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No. 2006-140

AN ACT
HB 1902

Amendingthe actof July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),entitled“An actprovidingfor
planningfor the processinganddisposalof municipalwaste;requiringcountiesto
submit plans for municipal wastemanagementsystemswithin their boundaries;
authorizinggrantsto countiesand municipalitiesfor planning,resourcerecovery
and recycling; imposing andcollecting fees;establishingcertainrights for host
municipalities; requiring municipalities to implement recycling programs;
requiring Commonwealthagencies to procure recycled materials; imposing
duties; granting powers to counties and municipalities; authorizing the
EnvironmentalQualityBoardtoadopt regulations;authorizingthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesto implementthis act; providingremedies;prescribing
penalties;establishinga fund; and makingrepeals,” further providingfor sunset
for recyclingfee andfor performancegrantsfor municipalrecyclingprograms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section701(d)of the act of July28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),
known as the Municipal WastePlanning, Recycling andWasteReduction
Act, amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1404,No.175),isamendedto read:
Section 701. Recycling fee for municipal waste landfills and resource

recoveryfacilities.
***

(d) Sunsetfor fee.—Nofee shall be imposedunder this sectionon and
afterJanuary1, 1200912012.

Section2. Section904(a)and (d) of theact areamendedandthesection
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section904. Performancegrantsfor municipalrecyclingprograms.

(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentshall award annual performance
grants for municipal recycling programs, upon application from a
municipality. The application shall be made on a form preparedand
furnishedby the department.The applicationshall containsuchinformation
asthe departmentdeemsnecessaryto carry out theprovisionsandpurposes
of this act[.1k including, but not limited to, information pertainingto details
oftheapplicant’srecyclingandcompostingprograms.

(d) Prerequisites.—Thedepartmentshall not awardanygrant underthis
section unless Ithe application is complete and accurate, and the
materials were actually marketed. The department shall not award any
grant under this section for the operation of a leaf waste composting
facffity.I it is demonstratedto the department’ssatisfactionthat:

(1) Theapplication is completeandaccurate.
(2) ThematerialswereactuallymarketeiL
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(3) Thematerialshavenotbeenproducedby a leafor otherorganics
compostingfacility.

(4) Mandatedcurbside municipalities and other municipalities,
exceptfor counties,receivingmore than$10,000in fundingunderthis
sectionhavemetthefollowingperformancerequirements:

(i) Requires,throughordinance,thatall residentshavewasteand
recyclingservice.

(ii) Has an implementedresidential recycling program and
facilitates a commercial recycling program or participates in a
similarcountyormultimunicipalprogram.

(iii) Has a residentialandbusinessrecyclingeducationprogram.
(iv) Has a program ofenforcementthatperiodically monitors

participation, receivescomplaintsand issueswarningsfor required
participantsandprovidesfines,penalties,or both, in its recycling
ordinance.
• (v) Has provisions,participates in a countyor multimunicipal

program orfacilitatesa private sectorprogramfor the recyclingof
specialmaterials.

(vi) Sponsorsa program,facilitates a program or supportsan
organizationto addressillegaldumpingand/orlitteringproblcrns.

(vii) Has a personor entity designatedas recycling coordinator
who is responsiblefor recycling data collection and reporting

• recyclingprogramperformancein themunicipalityor municipalities.
(5) If the requirementsofparagraph(4) are not satisfiedby the

municipality, thenthegrantfundsawardedunderthis sectionshall be
expendedby the municipality only to satisfy the requirementsof
paragraph(4).

(6) If the requiremeAtsof paragraph (4) are satisfied by the
municipality, thenthe grantfundsawardedunder this sectionmaybe
expendedby the municipality on any expenseas determinedin the
discretionofthemunicipality.
(e) Compliance.—Thedepartmentmayrequire budgetdocumentsor

otherexpenditurerecordsandmaydenyfundingthroughthissectionif an
applicantcannotdemonstratethatfunds havebeenexpendedon eligible
activities.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


